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This beautiful 40 Acres of Land is placed on sale as follows : Until Jan. 29 ,
'87 , tlic 40 will te sold in

©

9

And the balance unsold at that date will be divided into lotr , and at once put on the market , This is a grand chance to invest in land !

that subdivides to great advantage. Situated as it is , sales will be rapid , and at low prices will pay a handsome profit. This piece of land '

I ,12

*

There is not one dollar due on it in any way , shape or form.
SBfH.

And no such opportunity for a safe investment for subdivision has yet been offered.-

Is

.
3

made on the sale of such lots , and is being made every day in South Omaha ,

Railways and manufactories are centering there , insuring a permanent and thriving BUSINESS BETTER. Remember , the ground not
sold by January 29 , 1887 , in IO , 15 or 20 acre tracts , will be sold in lots.

ll

GREAT DIPLOMATIC WORK

low the Lancaster Delegation Labored For

U Oobb and the Result.

DOINGS IN THE U. S. COURT.-

ft

.

ThlrT Sontoneuil to .Tall Orcat
Scarcity ol' llogst nt tlio West

liincolii Yarits Capital
City News.

run mi's LINCOLN in'iin.vu. I

The senatorial election fell upon Lincoln
with n decree of general indifference.-

To
.

bo sure thu State Journal , which has told
more lies on Senator Van AVyek in the past
BU years than an eternity will give them
time lulucli to repent , Is tilled with the
greatest glee , and a stranger would think
that namby-pamby sheet had done something
towards the results. Hut the of
Lincoln know bettor. They know that the
Journal Influences notlilnc beyond a barter

ml trntlo for railroad work anil backing , and
to cicato printing pools to mulch the state.
Some ot the thoughtful citizens ot Lincoln
aio asking , now that the fury Is over, M hat
their delegation ot eight who wore elected to-

do all possible to soctno the election of Judge
Cobb to the senate , wcro doing throughout
the contest. Those eight men , by super-
human

¬

effort , on one ballot succeeded In get-
ting

¬

for Jiulgo Cobb the grand total of ten
votes. Such political strategy , that In thrco
days and one night's balloting could achieve
Mich threat results , Is very uncommon. A
boy playing marbles couldn't have done
bolter. Judge Cobb's friends In the city nro-

"now hoping that tlio public will not take his
as any evidence of popularity , and they

Insist tlmt , considering the diplomatic depth
of the Lancaster delegation's work , It Is a

> ontlcr the Judge euir iccolvcd tlmt many ,
U.M1KD STATICS COU11T-

.In
.

the I nltcd States court yesterday the case
of Kilmuudson vs the Chicago , Uurllniiton &
Ojiluoy railroad was on trial , tlio plalnllll lu
the case bringing action against the company
for 'jr ,000 for damage sustained In the loss
of n Ire wldlo In the employ of the company ,

the action dating hnrk to it&l.
The grand jury has Indlcti-d a young man

named Cinilur , of Suward , who is chuigcd
with opening letters with a view to dolraud.-
He

.
was brought fiom Seward yiMeruay nnd

arraigned and the gi.uid jury adjoiuned OUT
until Monday.

BIXT: up TO ,iAir. .
A pntty named S. C. Fountain wasari-

.xlLned
-

In police court yesterday charted
with stealing a bet of tminess fiom 11. K.
i'ruce , ot aia South Ninth street , and also
charged with sttulliig a couple of saddles
Iroiu another party. Alter n hearing of his
ois.0 thu judge lined him 3100 anil costs and
8 * ut htm up to the county jail to board out
his seiiteiuf. Tills is tint sntan party who
some tlmo last full was In jail fui breaking
into a saloon lu the city but was acquit-
ted

¬

ot tlio charge.-
bCAItriTY

.
OK 11OQ8.

Yesterday's receipts of hogs nt the West
Lincoln yards only COu and of n light
and poor quality. Those, however , brought
trout SI 17 to St.TO on tlio marlcot. and a load
of pilmegooil hogs have been oith-
51bO. . The K-celpts nt West Lincoln the en-
tlru

-
wruk lmo not been moio than enough

to supply thu parking houses onu day , uud
the complaint goes uutlmt the Nebraska City
packing houses aid paying Kansas City
prices , which accounts largely for the short-

In
-

receipts.Ve t Lincoln men claim
that Umuhii Isalio bUtfcrluB from Nebraska
City high prices.A .

MM ALT. IU.AZK.
The file department was called out by an

alarm shortly after noon yesterday that camu-
trom ( he bottoms , across the inllroad tracks
to the north. The Uro was found to be lu a-
miiHll house occupied by a family named
Mitchell , ami before the department arrived
the limldinir was beyond tlio saving point

burned to tlio ground. Tim loss U about
Jj uo liuurauce. The location of tlio uro

was at Tenth and 7. streets , about a half uillo J

01 11101 e beyond the icach ot hydrants. I

inn iifin.nb'iiT noiKi , .

The lluilburt Emopean hotel , recently
opened on Tenth stieet , Is about to pass into
new and experienced hands , Dick Johnson ,
the popular day cleik of the Capital hotel ,
liaxlug leaded the house and will hereafter
hae it in charge. "Dick , " as ho is known to
the traveling public at largo , will bo tirontlv
missed from the Capital , where his experi-
ence

¬

and acquaintance has made his services
very valuable. As proprietor of the European
hotel , ho will make It ono of the most satis-
factory

¬

stopping places In the city.
1111 : WJIK'S: : uuvinw.

The appeaiauce ol Clara Morris at the
Fuiiko Upeia house Friday evening was the
eieatcit attraction of the season , and Lincoln
people turned out on masse to izreet the
talented acticss , the audience being as line as
any that has over assembled in the house.-
Hcloro

.
noon Viiday every seat in the house

was taken and the signs , "standing room
only , " weio hunc out at the tlmo the doors
weiu opened. The play " .Miss Million , "
while not one to produce in full power the
aitlst's ability , was creatly enjoyed by the
audience , and no words of cilticlsm wcro-
hoard. .

This Lincoln Oratorio society , that hasbeen
going tlnnugh a crisis common to most musi-
cal

¬

societies , has the dlllcrences-
In Its membership and piocecd to busi-
ness

¬

and the production ot iho "Messiah. "
The old olliceis of the organisation continue
in senlco.-

Mr.
.

. and airs. Daniel Eastorday , on-
Wcdaesdiij lnstcelcbiatcd tiielrgoldcn wed-
ding

¬

aiinlvorbaiy at their homo In this olty.-
A

.
very lame number of fi lends and all of thu-

fainilv wore picsent , and a very laigo num-
ber

¬

of appropriate piosents were iccelvod by
thn (v.ed; eonple-

.ThoSt.
.

. J'aul Choial union conceit was a
gratifying success , and was largely attended.
Tliocaiofully airaueed progiaiiinio was car-
ried

¬

tlnoiigh successfully and every paitlcl-
pant acquitted themselves with ciedlt. The
conceit. In addition to being a success In the
entuitalnlng line , was a lianaiicinl success as-
vell , which the union greatly apnioiatc.s.

The Chuutauqua circle , in their legulnr-
Ecmiinoiitlily meeting last oveulnpr. had ono
of the most Inteiestlng sessions of the year , a-

very hu eo number of the members being in
attendance at thu now rooms that tlio asso-
ciation

¬

now control.
Central and Mis. Gcorgo S. Smith wcro in

Lincoln Fiiday , lettirulnjto their Umalu
home that incnlng.-

Mr.
.

. and Mis. 1. 1), Sutlon have been
lug fi lends In the capital city during the past

Mr. and > trs. J , j. Heed , of Minneapolis ,

wuio visiting In Lincoln the past with
their son. 11. S. Iteed , of this city.-

V.

.
. It. Kelley and family are among those

who swell the list of California excursionists
from Lincoln In the winter months , depart-
in

-
for the coast the lirst of the

M. T. Jolnibon and daugiuer , ot Nebraska
City , are visiting in Lincoln.-

Jeorgo
.

( ( iioat and James Reed , accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs. Uro.U and Mis. Iteedvero in
Lincoln Friday.-

Mrs.
.

. T. K. White nnd Mrs. K. K. Livings-
ton

-
, of I'lattsmouth , were giieats of Mrs. 0.

K , Yates Friday.-
JudL'O

.
llayward , of Nebraska City ; Judge

Hamer , of Kearney ; Judu'ii Till an v. of-
Hoouo ; Judge Davidson , ot Johnson ; Judge
Chapman , of Cuss , were jurists at thu capital
city the past week.-

Mr.
.

. and Sirs. George Heed , of Ulysses ,

were visitors in the cupltol city during the
last low da ) s watching let' Islaturo proceed-

Mrs.

-

. J. M. McClelland , who has been vis-
iting

¬

her bister , Mrs. Could In Lincoln , ie-
turned to her home at Kansas City Friday.

James JCwiiiK and wife returned to Wood
Hlver yesterday after passing the days of thu
equatorial content as gueaU of Mr. and -Mrs.
D. ( J , Courtuay.

Frank T. Hanson and wife. Dr, .V. H ,
Lur h and wife , of Nebraska City , In
Lincoln the pistcek , returning liomu Sat¬
urday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D, W. Fountain were passen-
gers

¬

for California and the 1'aclliu coast
Wednesday , whore they go for thu winter.

Ux Senator .Saiindors , of Omaha , was one
of the visltors'thupast week to the capltol-
rity viewing the familiar bceuos of other

a-

.Mrs.
.

. H. Jf. Galnes , of Chicago , Is visiting
fricuds In Lincoln the present week.

Senator and Mrs. Van Wyck returned Sat-
urday

¬

to Nebtaska City after a two week's
out fid visit and residence In Lincoln.
Miss Lillian Pollock , of I'lattsmouth , who

la in Lincoln for the winter , departed yester¬

day tor Sunday at home.

Itcnl Ktitutc Trnnsf'crH.
Filed January 22 , 1837.
Gee C Hobble , D M Stcnvai t and L V Sikcs

to the juiblk1 , plat of South Exchange place ,
part ot sw jjt so f , U. 14 and 18 , dedicat-
ion.

¬

.
L V Morse ot al to Juo K Ottoiistoln , lot 3.

blktl , Patrick's iM add to Omaha , w d
Sl.'JOO-

.Jehu
.

II Hmigatc , tiustoe , to I'.itiick Gar-
vey

-
ut al , lots 10 and t . Itedtord place , w d

S.VJO.

Sarah Alnvow to Michael Lovely , o lot
3 , blk !i5 , Omnlm , w d-5t .V ) .

Sai ah AIIK.COW to J. W. O'Neil , w K lot 3 ,
blk 'iU Omalm , w dSWO.-

J
.

W O'Neil and wife to Henry A Itoinan ,
w > jofKixl05Uotlot3: , blk S3J , Omaha , w
dS1500.

Milieus P Mason and wife to Chas G. Car-
penter

¬

, lot 10 , blk 4 , Kllby place , w d 511200.
Pauline KraNsinet to the Om Kelt Ky Co ,

all that ait of , ! , 0,7 and 8 , hlk 18 ol Itoyd's
add to Om , within 50 It of the located line ol
said ry, wd-STUO.

Arthur Hrlt'gs ut al to Ilprinin Kictsch-
maun

-

, lot K ! , blk K , Saundeis and lllme-
b

-

mall's add , w d 400-

.Frcdeilck
.

Mlttnnclit nnd wf to Lewis
Schtodcr. lot 17 , blk 5 , 3d add , w
iiSi.OOO-

.Guiinar
: .

Llndqutst to the public plat of-
Llndiiulst add to S Omaha , being a sub of-
bik 1 and ii. Allbright's choice dedication.

Dennis Cunningham ct nl to Minnie G
Miller , lotfi MlUm's sub , wet S200.

Dennis Cunningham etal to A limit Hood
otal , lots 1 , ',' . II , 4. fi , 7 , 8. 0 , 10, 11 ami 1'J , Mil ¬

ler's sub , w d-Sl.OOO.
Dennis Cunningham ct al to Adelaide

Itood , lot 5 , Miller's sub , w d Si-'OQ.

Win Waul to.Inol'bchoning , M' ft-

cnm at n w cor lot 7 , Capitol add to Omaha ,
y ( J_ CJ 2 * )

Aitlnir 11 Hrlggs ot al to Anna Hoth , lot-
S , blk . ) , Sauuuera and Umiebanyh's add , w
dS4.W.-

Georirc
.

W Hall and wf to Walter Moiso.l-
USxGO

.
tt com at s line lot 7, Johnson's add

to Onmha , w d SS750.
Union block jauls co to 1 . T. Maxwell ,

lots 4 , 5 , oik 1 , 1st add to s Omaha , wit
SHOO.

Ella E Lation to John A Wakeliold. nj of-
nn( tt , lots 10. ) , lutl in Nelsons add to Omaha ,
wil-Sloo.

John 11 Ingram and wf to Edward Hurls-
pith.

-
. 1st , 'Kilt b of 1st , ntf ! ft In lots 7 , 8 , bile

W. Plntt valley , wd-Sm
Samuel Theodoio to Marlon Theodnio. 133-

by curt com .HUt not no cor lotb , blk U1-
0Omaha. . wclS2000.

William Coburn Sheriff to Mary Dunk , lot
1 , 8 , blk 'J4 , 4 blk 44 , lot 8 , blk 40 , 15 in 121 , all
In Florence Sheriffs deed.

Dennis Cunningham ot nl to Itobeit E.
Waugh etal , lot 10 , blk U Washington hill ,
Wit SGOO-

.W
.

A L ( Jibbon and wife to Inc ? A Ilaney ,
lot 21 , Haileni Jane Omaha , wd S175.

JaiiiosM Woolwortliand wf to Jas ICos-
grave , lot 10 , bile 0 Sulphur spilugs add to-

Omaha. . wdS1703.
James M. Woolworth and wf to Patrick

Phelau , lot 17 blk 8 , ss add to Omaha , wd
S1700-

.A
.
I ) Gieon to Jacob Kendls , s 23 ft of n4l

ft lot HI blk 0 , Kouutzcs 4th add to Omaha ,
wil31550.

John 11 II nn irate , trustee , to Jerome Mc-
Cllntpck

-
, lotl , "blkl01iiHedfoid Place ; wd

SG'Jo ,
J 11 iluncato , trustee , to Theodore Kouch ,

lot 10, blk 10 in Hodfoid Place ; wdi5.( !

Jas It liatnaclu anil wltu toVaruni C Law-
ton

-
, u He > lot 19, Glao's addition to Omaha :

w a-SJ.ww.
Jell uA 1 lor bach to Peter lenslen , wj lot

1 and w Ji lot' ' , blk t . Parker's addition to
South Omaha ; w rt S550.

(J M Sauford to E L Snlby. lots 9 and 10,
blk a, Husti & Selb > 's addition to South
Omaha : w d S850.

M U Sturaeon to > f L 3clby ct al. lot 13 ,
blk 1 , and lot 10. blk 3, Hush Solby's addi¬
tion to South Omaha ; w d § 1,125 ,

Helen M , Crowell and husband to E O
belby , lot 5. blk 3, Hush it Selby's addition to
boatli Omaha ; w d S.VX ).

M T Patrick and wife to L V Morse et al ,
lot % blk 14. Patrick's second addition to
Omaha ; wd 81,000 ,

Augustus KotniUo ct al to Thos Denulsou
lot 10. blk 13 , Plalnvlew ; wdS450.

,

Annlo Gassier to Odelllti.ce. lot 1 , blk 7 ,Improvement Association addition to Omaiiaj
W il1" " is 5,000 ,

JJowliug.Gieon F. D. Tanner & Co.

KOUTV ACUEI'AKK-

Anil Pleasure Grounil in IlcnKon , Lakl
Out in tlio Most Approved manner

by an Accomplished Ijiuxlsoape-
Gnriluiiur Drives , Wnllcs ,

Lakes , 1'ionio tirounils ,

all I'roviileil I' or.
Those who have an idea if any such

there bo that the proprietor of Hi'iison
does not intend to do all and more than
hife agents advertise , they have but to call
at the capitalists parlors of U. K. Mayne ,

where Mr. Henson makes his ollico when
in the city , and see the rapid preparation
goinfj on to do all and more for Henson
than has yet boon told. A few minutes talk
with Mr. Benson and a glance at the de-

signs
¬

for the park and othei improvement1 }

will convince the most skeptical that
everything said means business , and that
before the spring is far advanced rapid
transit to these grounds will bo provided
and the properly laid out and decorated
in : i manner the like of which Omaha
has not yet scon. It is the intention to
make Henson the finest suburban resi-
dence pjace about Omaha , and ono which
will invite tho'o desiring line suburban
residences. To lay out -10 acres in plea-
sure

¬

grounds is no small sacrifice in land
and will bo attended by no lit-
tle

¬

expense , nnd it was not the
original idea of the proprietors to-

lav out such an rxtonsivtypark , but as the
plans became matured it was determined
to have pleasure grounds of dimensions
commensurate with the grand designs for
olhor parts of the addition.-

A

.

Jack I'nt for Two liiillrondH ,

Chicago Herald : "Talking about
poker stories , " haitl a railroad man , "let-
mo toll you ono. Uid you over hear ot
two railroads being won in a pot of
poker ? Well , J have , and I'll toll you
about it. ! if teen years or so ago two
little railroads , ono in Illinois and ono in
Missouri , were owned by two men who
had some' business relations which
brought them together in St. Louis.
When they met at the Planters' house
they with eomo friends , sat down to a
little game of poker. At lirot the stakes
were small , but as the players warmed
up thu limit was raised , nnd finally re-
moved

¬

altogether. The pace got so hot
that all of thu player , but thcso two rail-
road

¬

men dropped out. It was a game
for blood. Fortune varied lirst one w.iy
and then another , .and finally they played
a jacker in which (,1'"opener' was prompt ¬

ly raised ? 5U ( ) and was then himself
raised back. JJeforo a caul was drawn
the pot hold t"tiOO., Each drew a card
and in a few minutes both plajcrs had
all their money on the table. Then they
nut uu their railway shams in good-sizod
blocks , until when the call was made a
controlling interest in each railroad was
presented in tbo ] ot. Knelt man had
gone in with two pairs and each had
tilled. The Missouri man had the better
hand , The railroads , which figured in this
game wore little county ali'uirs , and both
were afterwards absorbed into the Gould
system. "

Howling Green F. I ) . Tanner & Co-

.In

.

some hundred messages and Jotters
of condolence addressed to Mrs , Logan
which have been published in the papers ,
only two had any reference whatever to
the Supreme Huing or to the consolations
of religion. The two exceptions am
by Stephen A. Douglas and Colonel John
lla , both of whom said ; "May'od( com ¬

fort and sustain you. ' Fifty years ago it
would have been quite impossible for Mich
omissions to have occiiued , and a cen-
tury

¬

ago a message of condolence that
lacked the religious clement would have
seemed a mockery.

Bowling Green F. D , Tanner & Co.

IA MAGNIFICENT PROPERTY ,

Ur. Geo. E. Boggs' Great Addition to tbo-

Oity of Omaha.

THE FUTURE IN STORE FOR IT.-

A

.

Splendid Chance 1'nr Tlioso-
to Mnlco Money IJDW Prices

ol' tliu Ijots The Sain-
Week. .

In tliis issue of the Br.R Mr. George II.
Bogus , of the well known ronl estate linu-
of Hoggs & Hill , publishes :i nmp of his
magniticunt and immense lulclition , com-
prising

¬

over 1,1200 valuable lots located
on the highest and best ground in the
valley in the northeast part of the city.
The value , both Intruisiound prospective ,

ol these lots can only bo comprehended
by the liii; : readers upon looking at a
few facts concerning the future of this
splendid tract of land.-

Mr.
.

. Hoggs lias placed this addition on
the market , forseeing that the six or eight
Iowa roads must enter Omaha and that
before long. There is no escaping the
inevitable conclusion that they must come
into this city. Omaha as the growing and
and great city , whoso future is that of a
magnificent metropolis of the glorious
west , has passed that stage in her career ,

when the railroads can make or
unmake her. Her future is-
as assured as her resources are un ¬

bounded. This being the case , she can
defy those influences which have been so
strongly brought to bear upon her in the
past , and to retard her growtli and pros ¬

perity. Hailroad men are not slow to
perceive these facts , and instead of-
Omaha's making overtures to the rail-
roads

¬

the tables are being turned and the
railroads are making one grand rush to
push their tracks iiuo this city-

.It
.

being an accepted fact then that the
railroads are to comu into Omaha , the
question arises what are they going to do
when they got hcru ? Whore can they
locale their depots , their tracks , yards ,

switches , shops , round-houses , oto.V-
Vlioro can they concentrate their im-

mense
¬

interests , which must of necessity
cover hundreds and thousands of acres V

Already the piosent accommodations are
far too limited for the roads which are
now hero , and daily the work of exten-
sion ot yards , side tracks , etc. , is being
pushed , It stands to reason ( lion that
thi'sn other roads must scok new fluids
for the location of their interests hero-

.Koeogur.ing
.

these facts , Mr Hoggs has
easily foreseen , as any person possessed
of butordinar.v intelligence must , that the
railroads must take up the land in the
valley north of the city , which indeed is
already pai tiy usurped by the sidetracks
of some of tlio companies. There is no
place EO available , or so suitable , from
natural characteristics , as this property.-
Of

.

easy access from the city , level and
not btibjcot to any changes of grade , it is
indeed ino.il desirable for thu purpose
designated , In view of thcso facts its
raluo is bound to be enormous , and those
who avail themselves of the opportunity
which is briefly outlined below will never
regret it.-

Mr.
.

. Hoggs has determined to take time
by the topknot and lias secured this ad-
dition

¬

, which is bound to grow into im-
mense

¬

value and keep growing in value
long after many of the additions now in
market have passed into oblivion. Now
that the attention of Omaha people ha.i
boon called to this addition , It booms
really astonishing that none of our
wide-awaki > real estate nion have
discovered the great value that
must soon attract to lots located us these
uro , The sleepless ; agents of the railroads

have not been so liecdlo.s-.to the fiitnie in-
terests

¬

of their roadnand have bought the
entire island which Cut-oft lane .sur ¬

rounds and are out on a still hunt to se-
cure

¬

all the land up there. Ittit Mr-
.Hoggs

.
got there lirst and as a conse-

quence
¬

will throw open to the people ot
Omaha his entire addition of 1,200 lots on
Monday and Tuesday at the nom ¬

inal price of $150 per'lot. This low price
will only bo made for those who purchase
their lots on these two days. After this
prices on the lots will be raised to $250
and $ !JO ( ) for the next few days. Then
there will bo another raise , until the true
value of the lots is reached. There will ,
no doubtbe a great rn.sn for these choice
lots , and in anticipation of this Messrs.-
Hoggs

.
& Hill have provided an extra

force of clerks which will bo in readiness
to wait on all who may call as u-

peditiously
-

as possible-
.Onefifth

.
to one-half will bo required in

cash , except in cases where reliable pur-
chasers

¬

may desire easier terms , which
will bo given. Hoggs & Hill will keep
their oflico open from 7 o'clock in the
morning until 0 in the evening
on Monday and Tuesday , incliul-
ing

-

the noon hour from 13 to 1
o'clock. This is done in order to give

I working people a chance as well as oth-
ers

¬

whoso time is much occupied during
the day.

This is one of the opportunities of a
lifetime to secure for a mere trillo lots
that may make u purchaser rich. It is
utterly impossible to figure out how the
lots can fail to become immensely valua ¬

ble. This is especially true in view of
the tact that the bridge which must
bo built by the Iowa ro.ids to enter
Omaha will doubtless bu constructed op ¬

posite this addition. The glorious pros-
pects

¬

ot this portion of the city must in
fact bo easily discerned by the most
casual observer , and the man , woman or
child who wishes to make a certain , safe
and profitable investment cannot do bet-
ter

¬

than to put money into this addition.
The chances are that the entire 1,200

lots will bo sold before sun-down on
Monday and the man who can spare a
few minutes from business should bosnro-
to liny his lots on Monday , for Tuesday
may bo too lato. It is rumored that the
Northwestern car shons are to bo built
within a few rods of this land , ana this , if
true , would easily makooaeh lot in this ad ¬

dition wortli from $ 1,000 to 1000. Hut the
other dovolo monts in that part of the
city will be bulllcient to make fortunes
for all who secure u sull'ciont number of
those lots-

.Komcmbcr
.

tlicso lots will bo sold at the
olllco of Hoggs & Hill , 1108 Fnrnam street ,
at private halo , on Monday and Tuesday
next , January 2I and 25. All should at-
tend

¬

who desire to make money , for the
lots will positively bo sold for those low
prices , notwithhtandingStho fact they are
worth three timed as much now.

New embroideries at Falconer's Monday
Col , liuriilmui'H-

Heaiitiful residence on 27th Avenue , only
n half block from street cars. Eleven
room house in first class order , modern
architecture , largo barn , full lot , 1' ' .

or) feet , all for $7,000 , which is about 75
per cent of its actual valuo.

CI.AHK I'ltr.N'CU Solo Agents ,
I m J Uouglas St.

1,000 ivr Cent Profit
Looks enormous , but that is what in-
vestors

¬

in "Lake View" lots have made
in seven month *. Thcso lots will make
another upward movement on Fob , 1st.
"A word to the wise is siifllch'nt. "

Olurk & French 1.111( Douglas St.
Howling Grccu V iTTTannor & Co.

*
Tlio Stuto > uti < Miul Hank ,

located on the corner of Fifteenth and
Jiurney streets , has sud'cred some delay
in getting its building , office , lixturcs ,
etc. , in readiness , but it is now complete,
and will open fur business on Monday
morning.

Kelley , SI ( KOI- ACo.'rt
First importation of Embroideries liavo
just arrived and will bo put on sale Mon-

day
¬

morning. This lot embraces the
Newest and Latest Designs that have yet
been shown , and are of superior work-
manship

¬

, uivl will be offered at our usual
Popular Prices , which are always the
lowest.

*
KKLL1CV , STIGKK & CO. ,

Cor. Dodge & 15th St.-

Dr.

.

. HancheU , Ilomcpath , 32:5: S. Ifitb.
-

SroitAoi : Wanted , moichandiso to
store in wr.rm , dry , clean building on
track , llll and J1J! Jones street. Phil
Jbtimmel & Co.

1,000 Per Cent Profit
Looks enormous , but that is what in-
vestors

¬

in "Lako Viow" lots have made
in .srnn montlu* . These Jots will make
another upward movement on Feb. 1st.
"A word lo the wise is sulllciont. "

CJyrk A: French , 1510 Douglas tft ,

Our latest importation of embroideries
will be opened Monday.N.

. H. FAr.coxnu.

1,000 Percent 1'rollt
Looks enormous , but that is what in-
vestors

¬

in "Lake View" lots have made
in sevrn months. These lots will make
another upward movement on Fob. 1st ,
"A word to the wise i snlhcicnt."

Clark & French , 1511 } Douglas St.

Lots In Hose Illll sold like hot cakes
yesterday. Don't got loft , but got ono.-

Lovr.un.N'
.

it , , fSolo Agents , 115 N. Sixteenth St-

.Kollcy

.

, Htljjcr * CO.'H

First importation of Kmbroidcrics have
just arrived and will bo put on bale Mon-

day
¬

morning. This lot embraces the
Newest and Latest Designs that have yet
been shown , and are of superior work-
manship

¬

, and will bo oflered at our usual
Popular Prices , which are always the
lowest.

KICLLIOY , STIGKK A : CO , ,

Cor. Dodge A : 10th St-

.J.OOO

.

Per Uont 1'rollt
Looks enormous , but that is what in-
vestors

¬

in "Lake Viow11 lots have made
in wen months. Thcso lots will make
another upward movement on Fob. 1st.
"A word to the wise is sulllcient. " .

Clark & French , 1511 Douglas St.

Orchard Illll. t-

Wo have the exclusive sale of f0! choice
lots in this addition , from ?0iO to ? DOO ,
on small payments , Going fast. 115 S ,

10th. B , U. BALI , & Co-

.l.OOO

.

Per Cent Profit
Looks enormous , but that is what in-
vestors

¬

in "Lako Viow" lots have mudo
in sci-cn months. Thosa lots will make
another upward movement on Fob , 1st ,

"A word to the wise Ib btilllciunt. "
Clark A; French , 1510 Douglas St.

American legion or Honor Omulm
Council No. JlliO.

Thorn will bo a special mooting on
Wednesday , January iiJ( , 1887 , at KnighlH-
of Pythias hall , 1S10 Funmin strcot , ut 7-

o'clock u. m. sharp.
All members are requested to attend as

there will be business ot importance to
dispose of-

.Regular
.

somi-montlv meeting of Mon ¬

day , January 21 , lbB7 , will not bo held on
account of above special mooting. By
order of C. A. TJIIKMAK ,

Commander.


